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Town of Norfolk
InlandVetlands Agency

Town Hallr lg MaPle Avenue

MondayAugust 3012021

Regular Meeting 7:00 Pm
Minutes

1. CalI to Order - 7:05 Pm
2. Roll CelI - M*d dil;,; Tucker ffice chair), Robinson (Sect',y), Kessin, webb, Lovett (alt),

Kwast (alQ Mike Zizka $ownAttorney)
3. Approval of Minutes

a. SpecialMeetingJuly 26,2021'Ke.ssin corrected 3 A.3"d pat4taph..60 sp feef, to..60 sq

feetl" Tucke, *oiid, K*,st seconded' Approved'

b. Regular tvt..tirrg August 2,2027 f..t[Ett..t d 6. 3'd parugraph,3d sentence, delete

"Mr.'i Kwast *orr"d, iucker seconded' ApProypd'

4. Old Business - Continuation of Public Ueanng#Zt-004, Haystack'Woods development

Public Heating 7:10 Pm
Minutes

KateJohnson appeared with Chtis Smith, Land Use Attotney representingThe Foundation for

Norfitk living: by*ry of brief explanation, futdi"g sources for 1O-unit development require a

redesign.o prL,ria. , plur. road. Ken Hiea,Engineel afld George Logan, Wedand Soil Scientist

presented supplemental infotmation:
1. Cross secrions showing construction at retaining vrall designed fot lrll hydrostatic

loading. Hdca explainJa sol and warer flow at walls, hornr design and construction will

handle hydrostatic Pressure.
Z. Analysis of historii access road ftorn town garage as feasible and prudent altetnative.

Hrica presented the analysis of alternate routes. Flistoric access divideslreduces existing

wetlands, alternate access would require 25-40% grades"

3. Wetland rernediation adding 815 sq ft of additional wedands. Logrt presented mitigation

plan and soil report. Road location also contributes to higher function of the total

wetlands of 1280 sq ft. Native plantinp and seed mixes ate described in mitigation plan.

At the conclusion of presentations both Hrica and Logro answered commissionet's questions about

swale height, exact loiation of wall (to be updated on plans) monitoring of road & wall

construcion, monitoring of wetlands rcmediation over planting and growing seasorl' bonding

construction easemeflt and ptudentlfeasible alternate dialogue and documenation with the

cemerery association. Applicant and its agents will ehange plans in some citcumstances to align with
cornmissioner's coflcerns, other items could be added dudng deiiberation as conditions of approval.

Public colnment was taken and seven members of the public spoke about the merits of the proiect

from the standpoint of torurn demographics and sustainability. Commentary on these topics, though

valuable, is notwithin the puview of wetlands decision-making which focuses mainly on impact to
wetlands ftom road consttuction.
Deliberatio4gbegan after commefitary with discussions of process and documentation. Applicaflt
and their agents will coordinate and resubmit plans and reports as sooll as possible with updated

information. Lenard Engineering will review updated plans fot the town. Webb moved and Tucker
seconded continuing the public headng until September L3,2021 and gmnting a 1'4-day application

extension. ApProved.
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9. Communications & Bills
a. Minutes P&Z August10,2027
b. Invoice #11359991Halloran Sage to Haystack Woods
c. fnvoice # 70152lrnard Engineering to Haystack Woods

10. at9:23

Melissa


